Check Out a Free Hotspot
Did you know that you can check
out a Wi-Fi hotspot at the John
Graham Library? You can use
them to connect your tablet, laptop,
or other Wi-Fi enabled device to the
Internet.
There is no charge to check out a
Wi-Fi hotspot. They check out just
like books, and can be renewed if
no one is waiting for one.

Graham Gazette

We have two kinds of
hotspots: 14-day hotspots, which
are due back in 2 weeks, and
30-day hotspots, which allow you
more time to use them.
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Learn more about our hotspots
here. To request a hotspot, call or
visit the library or request one
through our library catalog.

TumbleBooks
You can access TumbleBooks for
free with your library card! It
includes animated, talking picture
books with fiction, non-fiction and
foreign language titles, ReadAlongs (chapter books with
sentence highlighting & narration

but no animation, Tumble TV which
consists of pre-set playlists of a
sequence of books, and Tumble
Puzzles and Games.

Did you know that you can receive
free online tutoring, test prep help,
and job search assistance? You
can access it here from home (with
your library card) or at the library.

with homework, studying, projects,
essay writing and test prep in every
subject. For adults, it offers help
with job searches, GED prep and
academic support.

Tutor.com connects you to live,
online tutoring and resume help, as
well as thousands of academic and
career resources. For K-12 and
college students, it provides help

All sessions are online with
professional academic or career
tutors. Tutors are available 7 days
a week from 12:00 PM - 12:00
AM.

Visit the library's website to try
TumbleBooks.

Tutor.com

Friends Book Sale
Did you know that the Friends of the John Graham Library have books for sale year-round? Visit their
book sale shelf at the library for fantastic bargains on great reads!

John Graham Public Library
9 Parsonage St
Newville, Pennsylvania 17241 | (717) 776-5900
www.johngrahamlibrary.org

Online Storytime
room schoolhouse, a fire engine, and much more!

Miss Connie posts a special video Storytime every
Tuesday. Listen to a fun kids' book, and see
exciting special visitors and locations. You can see
alligators, a baby yak, a seaplane, the State Road one-

See a list of links to all of the Storytimes here, or view
them on the library's Facebook page.

Library Hours and Schedule
Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday, Friday:
Wednesday:
Saturday:

10:00 am - 8:00 pm
10:00 am - 5:00 pm
10:00 am - 5:00 pm

The library is open to the public, but continues to offer contact-free holds pickup for those that prefer it.

Virtual Family Trivia Night!
Join us for a fun Family Trivia Night on Monday,
November 16th at 6:00 pm on Zoom. The theme is
"Turkeys and Thanksgiving," and there will be
questions for all ages. Prizes include a Target gift
card! Contact the library at 717-776-5900 or
johngraham@ccpa.net for the link to attend.

Upcoming Programs
Online Storytime
Every Tuesday, 10:30 am - 11:30 am
Watch a video Storytime by Miss Connie! You'll see her read a great kids' book, and see fun
and interesting special visitors and locations. Access the links to all the Storytimes here or watch them
on the library's Facebook page.

Just a Few of our New Books
Ragweed & Poppy
by Avi
The Newbery Medal-winning author of Crispin and the Caldecott Medal-winning illustrator of Locomotive present
a long-anticipated series entry that finds an adventure-seeking Ragweed reluctantly helping an innocent but
mischievous baby raccoon reunite with his mother, with unexpected results. 75,000 first printing. Simultaneous
eBook. Illustrations.

Genealogy Databases
Tuesday, November 10th, 6:30 pm
Learn about free online genealogy databases at this Zoom program. Contact the library for the link or
phone number to attend.

The sentinel
by Lee Child
A latest entry in the best-selling series, co-written with the author’s brother, finds Jack Reacher following his
lizard-brain instincts on a seemingly uneventful night in Nashville, where a recently fired man nurses an
increasingly violent grudge. (suspense).

Family Trivia Night
Monday, November 16th, 6:00 pm
Join us on Zoom for an evening of fun trivia for all ages! Theme: Turkeys and Thanksgiving. Prizes
include a Target gift card. Contact the library for the link to attend.

Teen Book Club
Thursday, November 19th, 1:30 pm
We'll talk about The Kite Runner by Khaled Hosseini on Zoom. Contact the library for the link or phone
number to attend. A local author of teen fiction frequently attends...you might talk to an author! To request
a copy of the book, call the library or visit our library catalog.

What color is your parachute? 2020 : a practical manual for job-hunters and
career-changers
by Richard Nelson Bolles
A latest edition of the best-selling blockbuster includes advice on navigating the 21st century job market, with
strategies for writing resumes, networking and interviewing in the shifting economic landscape as well as new
resources and case studies. Illustrations.

Super dinosaur encyclopedia
Evening Book Club
Monday, November 30th, 7:00 pm
We'll talk about Little Women by Louisa May Alcott on Zoom. Contact the library for the link or phone
number to attend. To request a copy of the book, call the library or visit our library catalog.

by Chris Barker
High-detail, lifelike illustrations and engaging facts by a leading paleontologist profile some of the prehistoric
world’s most remarkable dinosaur species, from the Dakotaraptor and Stegosaurus to the Amargasaurus and
Tyrannosaurus.

Troubles in paradise : a novel
by Elin Hilderbrand

Daytime Book Club
Monday, December 7th, 1:00 pm
We'll talk about The Pioneers by David McCullough on Zoom. Contact the library for the link or phone
number to attend. To request a copy of the book, call the library or visit our library catalog.

As drama unfolds around her and her family after the death of her husband, who was leading a double life, Irene
Steele gets some help from a mysterious source and a new beginning in the paradise of St. John after the truth
is finally revealed. (general fiction).

Bakerita : 100+ no-fuss gluten-free, dairy-free, and refined sugar-free recipes for
the modern baker
by Rachel Conners

To receive the link or phone number to join Zoom events, contact the library at 717-776-5900 or
johngraham@ccpa.net.

The creative force behind the popular Bakerita blog offers tasty desserts that are gluten-free, grain-free, dairyfree, and refined sugar—free including Apple Cinnamon Granola, Baked Chocolate Donuts, Chocolate Peanut
Butter Truffles and Lavender-Lemon Raspberry Scones. Illustrations.

See all of our new items on our Pinterest page!

